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MATING VARIETIES Of 
WHEAT TO SECURE 

THE BEST RESUETS

EXPRESS COMPANY 
OFFICIALS COte 

IN FREDERICTON TODAY
THIS IS REXALL WEEKOVERCOATS 1See the gifts we have for Rexall customers—Something 

doing every day. Come and get to know Rexall remedies—The kind to depend upon.

i

The Smith-McMulkin Dredge Scientists Seek Censor for Queen 
Deal—Slipp & Hanson Deny Bluestem and SuccessWill Mean 
Having Anything to do With It Millions of DollarsTHESingle and double 

breasted, in browns 
greys and mixed 
effects. The Chest
erfield style.in black 
and dark grey, with 
velvet collar

CONVERTIBLE
COLLAR

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 6—Scientists of 
prominence are searching the grain belts 
of the Pacific slope and intermonntain

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 6—(Special)—:
Express company officials are to confer ' 
with the city council this afternoon in 
regard to delivery limits. H. C. Creigh 
ton of St. John represents the Canadian country to secure a proper consort ior 
Express Company; while the Dominion ex- f Queen Bluestem, the royal wheat of the 
press company is represented by H. W. | Inland Empire and the northwest. The ( 
Woods of Toronto and G. R. Vickers and ; aucceEe! 0f tbe que9t will mean millions of i 
W. H. Burr of Montreal. From here the ; lloliar6 anntmIly to farmers in the western1 
officials will go to St. John where a aim- ,.olmtry The grain is higher in protein
ilar conference will be held. than other wheats; it mae.es more ilour

The diocesan synod wdl meet thi-s even- becauge of increased gluten values; con
ing in Church Hall. Many delegates have Hequent;y ;t sells at from two to four 
already arrived. cents more than the next best varieties.

A despatch to the Times on Saturday Turkey Red wheat has been combined 
that the Smith-McMulkin dredge had been wRb Bluestem at the experiment station 
purchased by a syndicate of Conservatives farm jn connecti,m with the Washington 

! created some surprise here. From what j stat(, college at Pulhpan, and produced 
i could be learned the deal was put through; thjs year fifty bushels the acre, 
on Thursday last and the purchase price ! nlillin qualities are high, the only draw-
was $30,500. The statement that the syn- back that the wheat is dark,
dicatc is composed of local Conservatives Bluegtem js not as prolific in yield as 
was scarcely accurate. Slipp & Hanson, Red Russian or the hybrid wheats, which 
hamsters of this city who were mentioned produce from twenty-five to forty bushels 
as having acted as solicitors for the pur- the acre Eighteen to twentv-five bushels 
chasers, deny that they had any connee- an acre haa lx>Pn made jn tbe Big Bend 
tion with the transactions. district, west of Spokane, where, if it can

; It now transpires that there were two be use({ jn a hybndj the production would 
; syndicates negotiating. One, composed of he mereased from 5,000.000 to 6,000,000 
! York and Sunbury men, had secured an busbe]g artnually 

option. but another said to be headed by Professor ()lscn, who originated the new 
a St. John man secured the prize. Those j bybldd< ,-allect Turkey-Bluestem, and ex- 
composing the first named syndicate ate blbjted specimens at recent fairs, has not 
said to be very wrathy over the unexpect- distributed anv 0f the seed to farmers, as 
cd turn of affairs and threaten legal pro- o(hcr tcgta are t0 be made. This also is 
ceedmgs. , , , . true of scores of other new hybrids dc-

fhe syndicate which bought the dredge ve|o|)ed at the state college, 
took the other fellows by surprise. Slipp „Few persone in thc c.jtjes realize the 
& Hanson did not act for the purcliasets. :nl]lortance of the wheat and other in

vestigations carried on by experiment sta
tions," said Arthur Wonsetler, “but farm
ers of the west are watching the work 
with interest. Just. as the advantageous 
union promotes the welfare of the na
tions concerned, so the proper mating of 
the varieties of wheats will benefit not 
only the people of the northwest, hut all

1

MODELS
GOOD VALUES, $10 to $25 IALL

68 King StreetGILMOUR’S WASSONS 100 KING 
STREET

7*»
Sole Agency 20th Century 

Brand Clothing
T
i

:
The

LOCAL m
A photo is always aigrtytted at Christ

mas time. Come in Reid Studio,
corner Charlotte and streets.

Wall Paper From "Staunton’ s’*
We Are Now Showing The 1912—Spring Patterns

........... 5 to 20 Cts. Per Roll 1 1 —1

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.
l

I

We earn* a great variety of the latest 
style in men’s winter caps at reasonable 
prices, at CorbetJ^, 19&

Vin^Mlie newest styles of j 
nfljJTuld be pleased to have, 
ser onr Christmas samples, i

lUnion street

Below Mill PricesWe are sho 
photographs an 
you call and 
Conlon's Photo Sti^dio, 101 King street

All Remnants of English Oilcloths and 
Linoleums Must be Sold at Once to 

Make Room For New Goods.
These Remnants Are Now Selling Below 

Mill Prices and Those Who Wish to 
Secure These Bargains Should 

Call Early and Take Their 
Choice of The Best 

Patterns

H. E. Staller, advance manager for Paul 
Gilmore, who comes to the Opera House 
on Thursday next in ‘‘The Bachelor-’ ar-, 
rived in tne city this morning. -^1

"Why pa),a fancy JnoÆmd loud^irofits 
to support a fancy lo^Émces and
good quality are iJKeMen^^his is the 
store for you, the stoJ^Kit saves your 
money—C. B. Pidgeo^^orner Main and 
Bridge streets.

BAPTIST YOUNG
PEOPLE’S CONFERENCEIW YORK STOCK MARKET

The annual conference of the United)over America. 
Baptitet Young People will he held in Wa
terloo street church commencing tomorrow 
afternoon at 2.30. The sessions will con
tinue until Wednesday evening. On Tues
day afternoon Mrs. J. E. Wilson of Fred
ericton will address the conference, and 
Rev. B. IT. Nobles will be the speaker at 
the evening session, commencing at 7.45.
Rev. G. A. Lawson of Moncton will speak 

i on Wednesday evening at the closing ses- 
A1 ready a large number of dele

gates have sent in their names, and the 
conference promises to be one of1 the best 
in its history. The sessions will all be 
open to the public and a hearty invita
tion is extended to ‘societies of other de
nominations in the city to be present.
On Wednesday evening at six o’clock the 
local societies will entertain the visiting 
delegates at luncheon at White’s restau-

Quotations furnlsDed by private wires of 
J. C- Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mon
treal Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William 
street. St- John, N. B., (Chubb’s corner).

Monday, Nov. 6, 1911.

NEW WAY TO PASS CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Cruickshanks wish 

to return thanks ton many friends and also 
members of the Carleton fire department 
who rendered such valuable help in sav
ing their dwelling and greenhouses on 
Sunday morning at the big fire on Lancas
ter Heights.

2COUNTERFEIT NOTE
-Î «
= a Jlmland Bros., Ltd.Paris. Nov. 6—Thc defective force of j 

Passy is investigating the origin of a _ ... , ,
false 500-franc note which was handed in 11 ''J. y'ou 0 1 1
toi the police office by the keeper of a “rn‘^T £ f 'l “ 
wine shop, who had a strange story to e p c uc on o jn-v 0 
tell about it. A well-dressed man walk- ™ “our ”?rkf. for' 
ing down the Rue de Paasy stepped aside f ,80u"es- . bulfor Ci 
sharply to allow a lady to pass, and in ^ tbat the r*so 
doing so broke the plate-glass window of good® . css 
a wine-shop with his elbow. The keep- 8tore- 243 Unlon ! 
cr of the wine shop was outside in an in
stant, and asked the man to give him THE HUB CLOSED,
compensation there and then. The man A great surprise to many people to find 
discussed the matter, and then said that the' store known as the “Hub" in Mill 
he could not pay at once, but would pay street closer!. The .entire stock will be 
in instalments. sold without roserve

By this time a crowd had gathered, and opening day of sale. Don’t buy clothing, 
onlookers took-sides. One of them shouted furs, overcoats, suits, etc., but keep your

eye on this paper for further announce-

;1II sion
to |it

», but; 
rest from | 
d sell for 

can sell bet- 
—Wiezel’s Cash

19 Waterloo StreetAmalgamated Copper.. 55
Am Beet Sugar..
Am Smelt & Ref...........68%
Am Car & Fdy.................. 50
Am Tele & Tele..............
Am Steel Fdys,
Am Sugar.............................118%
Anaconda Copper................35
Atchison..
Baltimore & Ohio...............99% 99%
B R T .. ..
C P R.............

56%
T

'. 31

Dr. Farris S. Sawaya
Dentist

57 Charlotte St, Corner of South Market St.
St. John, Ff. B. -

King Dental Parlors

I107...106% 106%
100%

PERSONALS77%.... 76% 76%
.. .240 241%

Ches & Ohio.................. 73% 73%
Chic & St Paul 
Chic 4. North West . .145% 145

;. 20% 20%
Consolidated Gas .. . .141 141%
Erie...............
Erie 1st Pfd.
General Electric...............
Great North Pfd.............126 126%
Great North Ore.........41% 41%
Illinois Central..
Int Met...............
Louis & Nash..
Lehigh Valley............170% 170%
Nevada Con..

! Miss Kan So..
! Miss Pacific..
N Y Central..................... 108 107%

.118% 118%
North & West.................109% 109
Pacific Maii....................
Pennsylvania................
Pacific Tele & Tele.. .. 48
Ry Steel Sp.a .................
Reading
Rep Iron Steel............... 21 21
Rock Island........................ 26% 26%
Sloss-Sheffield..
So Pacific............................112% 112%

.. ..135%
.... 30% 30%

"Watch for the241% W. E. Benson of Chatham, is at the Vic
toria.

J. E. Leger of Moncton, arrived in the 
city , this morning».

Aid. John McGbldrick

74%
110%110 109%
145 to the wine shop keeper ; “Why not search 

him to make sure 'if lie cannot pay at ments. 
once?” The man was thereupon dragged 
into the shop, his pocket case was seized, 
and thc shopkeeper gleefully held up a 
500-franc note. He quickly hunted about 
for change, and handed thc man 450 francs 
saying : : I .am charging you only 50 francs 
for the plate-glass, and you can think 
yourself lucky at that."

The man went away complaining all the 
while, and hissed by some tjf the crowd.
A few minutes later the wineshop keeper 
took the note to the hank. To his am
azement the bank clerk refused it, and 
said it was a forged note.

Chino.. 20% will leave tomor- 
evefiing for New York on a business

:140% 3row' 
toria Hotel.

Mrs. C. F. Sanford returned, home this 
morning after a pleasant visit to New 
York.

B. W. Hay of Woodstock, was a pas
senger to the city this morning.

George D. Mullin of North End, return
ed to. the city this morning on the Atlan-

33%34 BIG REMNANT SALE.
The remnant sale of English oilcloths and 

linoleums at Amland Bros.. Ltd., Wednes
day night. Householders who wish to 
secure these remnants below factory prices 
should call early and select the best pat
terns w'hile they last 
must be sold at once to make more room 
for new goods. See adv.

ORANGE SERVICE.
The Orangemen of Gondola Point yester

day afternoon attended church in a body 
in remembrance of Guy Fawkes Day. Rev. 
Mr. Daniel of Rothesay, in St. Lukes 
church at Gondola Point, preached a ser
mon hearing on the meaning of the day 
and the events surrounding it. The Orange 
procession numbered between sixty and 
seventy members.

. .. 34% 
. .. 55 54% 54%

152152
126% ■„ Y»- Fail ciothin, Stove-Linings That last

From the Union Store

41%

Get140140%
15% These remnants.. . 15% 15%

149 149
223 Union St., Ideal171% Ranges needing not more than 25 pound* 

of fire clay $1.00.
GRATES SUPPLIED FOR ALL STOVES 
“Don’t let the fire bum through to oven.’ 
Make appointment by telephone or bj 
mail. ’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

Itic express.
James Hunter of Princess street return

ed this morning from Boston where lie had 
been in the attendance at the funeral of 
a relative, Miss Margaret Commin, which
t0t.PlHejthShay^& St. John last . INSURANCE IN EIRE, 

week, and left by the 6.40 a. m. train on J. V\ . V. Lawler, whose house was burned 
Saturday for Bangor, Me, staying over at yesterday morning had insurance to the 
Vanceboro en route. «mount of *4,700 m the Noia Scotia F ire

Mr.' and Mrs. Walter S. Fairweather and Insurance Co. It was said today by Mrs. 
son Harold, of Sussex, spent the week Lawlor that a suit against the city for 
end here, the guests of Mrs. Fairweather’s damages was contemplât^ because of the 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Niles, Doug- ack of water supply. Thw "f8 theTthl™ 
1 avenue house burned within a short time. In the

Misses Frances and Alice May have re-1-barn which was burned was 
turned home after a pleasant trip to But- owned by David McDermott w>'11"as aJ! 
ternut Ridge destroyed. h.c earned $400 msuiance

iRo-7 Miss Julia Griffin, of Bangor, arrived in it 
447I the city this morning on a visit to Mrs.

Frank Young, of Moore street, with whom 
she is planning to spend a month.

Mrs. Walter M. Romans, of Bear River 
(N. S.), is spending a few days in the

L Mrs. R. C. Bois, daughter of George H.
Waring, of the West Side, returned to lier 
home in Rhode Island, accompanied by her 
five children on Saturday evening.

F. 17, Peters went to Montreal Saturday

Easy Payments,16%16% 16%
32%32% 32
42%4241%

107%
119%
199%

DEATHSNorth Pacific :1

BALDWIN—At Prince street, St. John 
West, on Saturday, November 4, 1911, 
Nannie E. Baldwin, widow of Geo. E. 
Hall, of St. George, N. B.

Funeral on Monday at 2.30 from her 
late residence, 215 Prince street, West 
End.

31%30%
Fenwick D. Foley

Old Westmorland Road

122%122% 122%
1Bonds The Safest 

Form of Investment
4848

147% 148%148
21% he prosecuted. Apply to Chief of Police 

or J. T. McGoney, Royal Hotel.SAVED BOY S LIFE.
End^av^a8 fou“ld toySromt ------------------------------------------------------------------

êi.rtz st pprafilling at the rear of the New Brunswick :*ra"™ Sl"ltb °Tfr ”,gby' ... , v »o.g, pnnter. 1568-tf.
Cold Storage Co. A lad fell into a hole! Interment at Digby on luesday, Nov- 
that was being tilled up. He sank and cmJer '•
Strang jumped into the water, and brought 
him to the surface.

26%
414142 9409-11—8.

113
“Soo".. ..
Sou Ry...................
Utah Copper.. 
Union Pacific..
U S Rubber.. .
U S Steel.............
U S Steel Pfd.. 
Western Union.

30% on
45% 45 45%realizing thatInreators are 

bonds constitute the safest form
. ..168% 168%

VA/IANTED—Six young lady boarders. Ap- 
’ * ply Box K. O., Times office.

9416-11—13.

44%44% AT THE GEM
George Fairbairn, the new singer who 

to have come from Montréal today

1
.. 59% 

. .109% 
.. 78

59%
108%

59%of investment.
108 CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSto sing at the Gem, did not arrive, and 

his place will be taken today by Prof.1 
Titus, who will be heard in “Love is the 
Light of thc World.” Mr. Fairbairn will 
be here tomorrow.

Among the Industrial Bonds 
which we own and are offering are 
the following:

78% 79 TjvXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER de
sires position, best of references. Ap

ply R. L., Times office.

Too late for classification 1DEER VISITS NORTH END.
Among the Sunday visitors to the city 

yesterday was a deer which, for a time, 
caused a commotion in North End. It fin
ally took a rest in the old St. Peter’s bur
ial ground. There the animal was caught in 
the fencing. Several men gathered, and 
with the assistance of some of them, the 
animal was freed and went bounding off 
towards the woods.

New Yrork Cotton Range.
9415-11-8.T/VANTED—Woman wants washing to do 

™ at home. Apply K. J.. Times Of- 
9391-11—13

December..
January.. .
March ..
May .. ..
July ..

Chicago G min and Produce Markets 
Wheat—

December ..
May................
July....................

Corn—
December.. .
May................
July................

Oats—
December.. .
May................
J uly................

Pork—
January.. ..

.. . 918 915 918
. ..897 894 896 ■'

906 904 906
916 914 916
923 923 923

'p'OR SALE—One feather bed and pil- 
A lows. Apply 238 Waterloo street.

9414-11-9.

Stanfkld’e 6 per cent. Bondi, due 
January 1, 1931. Price:—102 1-2 
and interest, to yield 5.80 per 
cent.

Brapdram-Henderson 6 per cent.
Bonds, due October 1, 1836. Price 

par and interest, to yield I per 
cent.

fine.
F. M. A. SMOKER.

The members of the F. M. A. having 
charge of the smoker this evening have 
prepared a fine programme.

/•
TAOr SALE—Self-feeder. Apply to R. X. 
r Dean, 72 Si. James street ; Telephone 

9396-11—8.
evening. T OST—A white and tan terrier, from 221 

City Road. Finder please phone 
1510—11. Any one harboring same will 
be prosecuted

712.BURIED TODAY.
The funeral of Joseph McMurvay took j

.. -.94%

.. ..100%
93% 93%

99% place this morning at 7.30 o’clock from 
95% his parents’ home in Fairville. The body 

I was taken to St. Rose’s church where 
02% requiem high mass was celebrated by Rev. 
0414 C. Collins. Interment was in Sand Cove 
64% cemetery. Relatives acted as pall bearers.

, The funeral was attended by many friends. ! 
46% ! The body of Patrick Flood who died in. 
49% Bangor on Friday last was brought to ; 
45% the city this morning on the Boston ex-| 

j press and taken to Holy Trinity church 1 
16.07 ; where funeral services were conducted by 

Rev. J. J. Walsh. Interment ,was in the 
NeW Catholic cemetery.

Thc funeral o{ Mrs. Minnie B. Hall took 
j plaçe this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from 
1 lier late home in Prince street, Carleton. 

Funeral services were conducted by Rev. 
\V. A. Lawson and interment was in 
Fernhill.

WANTED— A housemaid. Apply Mrs. 
’ ’ Fleming. 66 Hazen, comer of Garden.

9395-11—13

9407-11-8

1
99% r, LOST SCHOONER LOIS V. CHARLES. TAflAN ijcjD—Capable girl for general 

’ ’ housework in small family. Refer-GENTLEMEN!95%95%
The schooner Lois V. Chaples which 

sprang a leak and sank three miles south
west of Handkerchief Shoals Lightship on 
last Thursday, did not belong to Stetson, Germain street
Cutler & Co., as stated in. a Bangor des- J ---------------- -------
patch. The vessel was recently sold, it is rpo LET—Rooms, central locality, suitable 
learned, to Captain Bridgeham, who com- for two gentlemen or man and wife
manded her. The Chaples was bound from Apply M. K., care Times. 9299-11—9.
New York ito Kittery with coal. The crew 
arrived at Bangor on thc steamer Kenne- 

The Lois V. Chaples was well 
known at this port, and traded from here Avenue 
for some time. She has been here but ---------- ■
once, however, this season, bringing a car- j TT’LDEKLY MAN wants ^ork 
go of paving stones in June. She is un- j lent references. Box .j ^ unes 
derstood to have been chartered to »f»a<l | 9405-11 t
here again. She was commanded by Gap- general house
tain Robinson, when owned by Stetson, \\*Y„k Awly to ^- Rowland Frith 
Lutlei &. to._________ | ]31 Mount Pleasant. 9404-11—13

Mrs. ( has. McDon- 
9408-11—9.

63% 62%
64% 64%
64% 64%

dices required, 
aid. 108 Douglas Avc,

YEW FLAT TO LET—15 Horsefield; 
-*■ Fumaofc; $300; phone 1.418. Apply L5 

9410-11-13.Coupons and dividend checks of 
securities sold by us will be cash
ed at par at our offices.

Our September investment offer
ing list mailed free on request.

THREE
BOOT
SPECIALS

T OST—A diamond brooch pin, bar-sliap- 
cd. Finder will be rewarded by re

turning to Ames Holden, McCready, 88 
Prince William street

. ..46% 43%
48%49%

45% 9413-11-845%

/'1 llAFFEUR wants position in private 
^ family : ten years' experience; at pres
ont employed under a. repair man; any 

j make of gasoline: willing to travel. Ap
ply T. A. J.. Times Office. 9394-11—13.

16.07 16.07 SALE—Self-contained house, 243 
Millidge Avc

pOR
Apply 245 Millidge ; 

9406-11—13. I
hock.

Montreal Morning Transactions 
(J. M. Robinson & Sons, Direct Private 

Wire Telegram.)
Bid

J.C. MacKintosh® Co. Excel-Tati Calf,' Goodyear 
Welt, swing last, neat 
heel, button boot,

CSALÈSMAN—Bright, intelligent 
k city, good pay and permanent posi
tion for thc right man, references requir
ed. No boozers, cigarette fiends or Wil
lie Boys wanted. Write, stating age. ad
dress and present employment. Box Sales
man. Timcs-Star

man forAsked : 
241Established 1873 

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

ST. JOHN, FREDERICTON, 
HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW 

MONTREAL.

240%CP R.. ...........................
Detroit United.. ,. .
Halifax Tram...............
Ottawa Power...............
Montreal Power.. ..
Quebec Rails....................
Richileau & Ont..
Rio........................................
Shawiuigau.......................
Soo Rails...........................
Montreal Telegraph .
Toronto Rails................
Twin City......................
Winnipeg Elec..
Canada Car Co..............
Cement...............................
Dom Canners...............
Dom Iron Corp.. .. .
Ogilvie's.........................
Penman’s...........................
Cement pfd.....................
Coal pfd................
Dom Canners pfd..
Illinois pfd.....................
Ogilvie’s pfd.................
Penman's pfd...............
Shermin’s pfd...............
Steel Co. of Can pfd 
Dom Textile pfd..

7473%
155ISO
143.. 147% 

. .178%
MRS. MARY McCORMACK. 

Friends of Mrs. Mary McCormack, wid- 
dow of Richard 1). McCormack, former 
editor of the Digby Courier and later in 

îjjjÿ business in Bridgetown, N. S., will regret 
to hear of her death which occurred in 
Halifax on Sunday after an illness of some 

Mrs. McCormack was the eld-

178%
62%

124%
$3.90.
*

Tan Calf, leather 
lined, Blucher cut, 
double sole, viscolized, 
pill toe, a top notch 
boot, $4.35.

Velour Calf, button 
boot $5.00, now $4.35.

The big complete clearance sale of fall 
and winter millinery, which opened this 
morning at Mart’s—as anwtunced on page 
8—will undoubtedly he Igt greatest mil
linery bargiun event of 
vast! displa* lmhiding 
poriations, lemw 
huts from mmdSi 
a special i'Atui'^
Gage bats, |\j^W 
$10 each, jus^i third of 
values. So great are th 
those who have felt jà 
new hat this winter^ffi 
what, in many caes, they would ordin 
arily pay for one. -Ml the smartest effects 
iu trimmed and untrimmed headwear 01 
ladies, misses and children, are represent
ed. The sale started at. !) o’clock sharp, 
and there is every indication of his 
crowds and rapid selling.

941 111- 10.'YVANTED—At once, girl for 
' ' housework, small family.

62
Mrs.124%

115%
118%
135%

1566—ttGregory, 247 Charlotte street fyor Light KysjJSS 
House Keeping Quantities

Baked Beans. 24c Quart 
Brown Bread. Boiled Ham, Sweet Pickles 

Cakes and Candies, specialty 
Substantial Lunch 150 to 35c.

Woman’s Exchange,
Tea H Lunch Rooms, 158 Union St. J

vyANTED—Position by lady bookkeep 
’ * er : good references. Address IV. B.

9393-11-8.

TheBit1 season 
nmnir recent im-OLIVER TO RESIGN ? 150145 duration

est surviving daughter of the late Francis 
}°ev- Smith of Digby. Much sympathy will be 

! felt for the surviving sisters—Mies Fran- 
‘.y* ees Smith of Halifax. Mrs. James H.

j Wriglit of Digby and Mrs. Kellogg of 
?*,. Massachusetts. There are also many re- 
58% latives in St. John. Burial will be in Dig- 

by on Tuesday.

iful pattern 
[ New Yoi-k. 
>w beamiful 

ùt only

‘sSbo; Times Office.137136%
106 WANTED — A bookkeeper. Apply 

' ’ Christie Wood-Working Co.. Ltd., 
1565—tf.

F8 a
ring thil s.. 71%Edmonton, Nov. 6—(Canadian Press)— 

Hon Frank Oliver will soon resign from 
the Dominion parliament and transfer his 
activities to provincial affairs is the state
ment. It is said he will accept a portfolio 
m the Sifton cabinet.

City Road.r regular 
uctions that

29
. .. 67 UVANTED—At once, experienced young 

’’ man as bookkeeper; must have refer- 
Vpply Ur.gav’s Laundry.

9392-11—2,

lïole to afford a 
now have two for

58%
. ..130 
. .. 58% 
. .. 89%

cnees. BADLY INJURED HOCKEYIST60 s90 the asbestos case.
The matter of the D'lsraeli Asbestos 

before Justice McLeod in | 
The contested !

yVAXTKD—A young lady for office work. 
' ’ Must be good bookkeeper and stcuo- 

plier. State experience, if any. Apply 
Y. 'L: Times Offi.;

112 113VALUED DOG STOLEN.
There is reported to he much dog steal- 

:n_ „OUig on about the city. One particu
lar case in point is the theft of a valuable 
English setter from the yard of James 

The animal is a - prize winner

100% Company was 
chambers this morning 
claims were set down for hearing on Nov 
27 at eleven o'clock a.m 
looking into the uncoil tested claims and 
will make an order ordering them to pay 
up. The lawyers appearing this morning 
for thof-e interested were : — A. H. llan- 
ingtou. M. G. J eed, A. A. Wilson. H. O. 
Mclnerney, E. W. Ewing. R. C«. Murray, 
J. A. Barry, G. Earle Logan. There will 
likely he a vase submitted to 11 is Honor 
for judgment, including all thc points 
raised Wf interested.

Bruce Rid Path, a well-known profes
sional hockeyist, canoeist, and hockey 
manager, who was hit by au automobile in 
Yonge street. Tomnto. last week, and may 
not rcuovei.

9089
1 9:,97 11-8124

8885 His Honor is RENT—Two up-to-date bi%nd 
apartments, Douglas avenue 

nodem couvenienci 
>5tii. Apply 263 Douglas Ave

STEEL’S CLOSING 
OUT SALE

J!()90 IMcGoney 
of high quality

every 
Readv about Nov’

9089% FOUNDERS OF GLASSV1LIE123122
1567 tf

THE A. U. 11. PRESIDENT.
I Montreal. Nov. 6 Mrs. Lahclla Berland. I T OST—Tuesday evening, white Kngli^ii James .T. Regan, national president of 

widow of Rev. Charles Gordon Glass, who j lU setter, with orange markings, had col- the A. O. II., will arrive here at 9 o'clock 
| died here on Saturday was. with her lius | lar with owner's name and address. Re- on Wednesday morning, not in the aftcr- 
1 hand, the founder of ‘(tiassville, X. 11. half ward will be paid up till 10th inat. Afternoon as was first announced. A telegram
a century ago. 1 that putties having dog iu possession will today gave notice of lue change.

PRESENTATION..
H Herbert Warren left today on the 

S. Governor Dingley to accept a posi-1
in Boston. On leaving the firm ot ( horul Society is to he held m the old 

R A where he has been employed | Oddfellow’s Hall, corner of Hazsn Avenue 
-ather case containing a set of ebony | and Union street, at 8 o'vln* cn; Tuesday 
tar/ brushes was presented to him. J evening and a full attendaucA » issues ted.

CHORAL SOCIETY.
The rehearsal this week of the St. .John J205 Union Street

-

THE MERCHANTS’ BANK 
OF CANADA A. C. 1884Established

Capital, . . 
Reserve Fund, 
Total Assets, .

.... $ 6,000,000

.... 4,900,000
over 70,000,000

155 Branches Throurhost Canada.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Drafts Issued on London and New York. Collections girm Prompt rod Careful Attention-

St John Branch; 58 Prince Wm. St F. J. Shreve, Manager

Company
Dominion Trust

5.77°/
On The Investment

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

i

THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR. ST. JOHN, N. B, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1911 J

J.M. Robinson &Sons
Bankers and Brokers 

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 
'EXCHANGE

Market Square. St. John. N. B.
Montreal, Moncton.

TUESDAY—One-half Ounce of 75c. with each bottle of REXALL Shaving Lo- 
“Intense” Perfume ; Violet, White Rose, tion at 50c.
Jasmine, Arbutus or Orange Blossom, will) FRIDAY_A guaranteed hold-fast bris- 
be given free with each Pot of REXALL' m ^ .. . , ... ,
Cold Cream at 35c. or 50c„ or with eachtle Tooth Brush- En^llsh made- W,U be 
Pot of REXALL Vanishing Cream at 50c. given with each tube of REXALL Tooth

WEDNESDAY—Heavily Silver Plated^™?ATLLJ"I0*h 
Knife and Fork will be given free with hottle of REXALL Tooth Liquid at 26c. 
any 75c. purchase of REXALL prepar
ations.

THURSDAY—A high-class imitation each 75c. purchase of REXALL Toilet 
Badger Shaving Brush, will be given free Preparations.

n

Pibsss-'
SATURDAY—A Cup and Sauce r of 

Aynsley China, will be given free, with

-

N
oo

n


